
Stafford Conservation Commission RECEIVED 
agenda STAFFORD. CT 

Date: Wednesday, June 17. 2020 2020 JUN -3 AM 8: 07 
Regular meeting .--/ 
Time: 6:30 PMi~ .rYJ":'" . ./ 
Online link(s):'{Alr--'"L--fi<~/,r.~-~ 

Time: Jun 17,202006:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) (; TCNN Gu:':r:;o~ 
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77703949965?pwd=SmlrQkR2ZWtiU3VOV29sRDI4cE51UT09 
Meeting ID: 77703949965; Password: OkJZVF 
If it becomes necessary, a fifteen-minute recess and then we will resume the meeting with the next link: 
Time: Jun 17,202007:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

Join Zoom Meeting: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74958561175 ?pwd=WUw4bzExMzFtWH NSNzdGakNxUWlpQT09 

Meeting ID: 749 5856 1175; Password: 6UzeJt 


1. 	 Call to order/attendance/check-in/pledge: I pledge allegiance to the earth and all the life which it supports. One 
planet in our care, irreplaceable, with sustenance and respect for all. 

2. 	 Acceptance of FEB meeting minutes as written and filed 
3. 	 Budget: 2019-2020: $2000 total for 2019-2020 - approve spending/review fiscal year-to-date spending (We 

currently have $949.25 left from the original $2000) 
a. 	 Reimbursements for Kitty, Paul, Mike Laska 
b. 	 Encumber money for supplies, equipment, services, books, etc. 

4. 	 Correspondence: As town hall has been closed to the public, this is unknown. 
5. 	 Earth Day/50th Celebration (Anniversary of Earth Day and ecology flag): low participation in student poster 

contest posted on our Facebook page. 
6. 	 Trails and Signs 

a. 	 Valley Cotton Mill Trails on Pinney School Road development: regarding spring clean-up and Tick 
tubes. We failed to set a date for this last meeting and we are now blocked from the community 
center where our supplies are stored. Once the moratorium is over, we can set a date. 

b. 	 Woodlawn Trail: bridge update Mike Laska asked for a letter to get donations; crew was out on 
Saturday, March 14, to build span over stream. Recently found out about Shining Star program 
and suggest we nominate Mike for this. 

c. 	 Town Hall Bulletin board-was removed; no news on whether it will be replaced. 
d. 	 Dennis Pond (Paul): 

i. 	 Cigarette disposals-tins to be painted at high school Tannis has the tins; will check with 
her once school back in session. 

ii. 	 Eagle Scout candidate reports (kiosk, fishing dock) 
e. 	 West Stafford Conservation Area: tree fall cleared thanks to Mike Mocko and Paul. School is 

closed, so more access to trail' 
f. 	 Maps? In order to dispense with printing of paper maps, I ordered weather resistant maps for 

Woodlawn and West Stafford (printed on metal) to affix to the current signage. Since the kiosk 
is completed at Dennis Pond, a large paper map can be printed and displayed there. I am also 
leveraging on-line map dispersals. 
Shining stars for Roger C. Ingraham and Dave Perkins, also? 

g. 	 Events: all events cancelled until further notice excluding next meeting: July 15, 2020, 6:30 PM. 
7. 	 Old business 

8. 	 New business 

9. 	 Public Comment 

10. Adjourn 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74958561175
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77703949965?pwd=SmlrQkR2ZWtiU3VOV29sRDI4cE51UT09

